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Firsttyapologicsforthrli.;onth'lir:uc.I+
evrrr therr nlr I dl=aster arca this wag it, and f'n only surprlsed that issur
47 cvcp got nut at all. An)rnay, with any sort of luck thlg onc rhould be brck
to thr u:url rtrndard, and possibly cven on tine!.
As Stcphcn hu ro kindly pointed out in his Editorial, this ig;uc ruks four
years of Updrte rnd thc NIIUG. Fror where I'l sitting it seerg Dot^e likc four
centuricrr:but I lupposc it can't rcally be that long, it just Eeerls thrt llay.
As I dtdnlt think thc Group urould gurvive its first;rear, or thrt tt woutd Gver
gct lorr than r hundpcd or ro ncnber3, f ruppoge I shouldn't corplrln rt thr
result, rlthoug/r f have to adnit that there arc tineg when f wonder rrhy I Gvcp
gtrntcd tt tt rlt!. (Lact nonth rlas l good exerrplcl l.
f rrarn yoi; do t{OT trke Stephe.n's suggestion o1 singing to rG rbout it
senlously! !. Anyonc doing srr rrill be irrcdtrtcly gtruck off thc rrlllng lirt
and thrir nrtc rnd addr€lfr Flsscd on to the Sptctrur Otrners Club!. Thc nervc of
it!r trking ruggrrtionr likr that and then rcuttling off to Frrncr for a couple
of rcrkr brfort I grt r chancc to gcr rrhrt he,'s rrrittcn!. ft rey b: thc Edttor
thrtrr 'lrtlr nrxt nonth rrthrr thrt Updrtc!!. Any troro rovrr llke thrt onl,
Strphrnr rnd you'I I f lnd yourself on the nai I ing t lrtr of Tirs lhgrzlne ,
Rndrr.r lllgrrt's thr Young Conrcrvrtivcr, end Gay News! !.
Uellr lf THAT, thrert doesn't r,rork, nothing r,rill !. 6till, f suppose next nonth'r
Editorirt rlll: br xrittcn in Franglais anyray, rrhich will certainly confuse our
French rcadrrs. rnd leave €'vcryone clse convinced that ny llragon hrs gcrarbl€d
it'g ROll or lollthing!. Personally I can't gee rrhy he want:r to 9o off rrn these
'educrtionrlt tripr enywr)r, aftcr all, France is only England nlth a diffrcrcnt
rcccnt, (lt {rr dldn't you lvcr rce any Pcter Sellers fitns?!1, and hu cvcn
fawcr llrrrgonljthan Engtrnd, so nhat's the point?.
Anynny, f'd'bcttcn gnt the regt of thesc pige3 typed up if re'rc aoing to be on
tirr, to ri thry my, Norr Rcad On...

-ll-l-re ErdLtr=r'e C!l-t- - -
Not r lot to rritr about this ronth. lle still need IIORE artlclest though!

Thir ir ltlikr Stott'n f lrrt igsue as our 'off icial' sof tware *ditorr Err Pleage
give hil your rupport - his Job'e alnost rs hapless a THfS one!

Oh, by the way, it's our Fourth annlversary this issue - rrhy not rlng Paul
up rnd rlng Hrppy Blrthday, or gGntly renind hin if you r,rrite to hir - He'll
lovr htrring f rorr you!...fitephen.

E,e

I+ ,or r,nnt r rtand rt
ar a dlrsn:trrtor, rrritc
houll' rlrerdy, but i+
Ilon't l:rve tt rny later

the l{eston Shon in llecerrbert
to Andrcrr Hill atrout it NOU!.
you hurry therc night JUST be
trr it nill be T0(1 late!.

:

elther g an 3xliibitor or
There'g alrort e 'full
rrron for one rtr tro torG.



Pr=e}<inq -f-he flrattr=n (5) - -l'vlil,<e Stott
Thrs is my f inst pnopeF article a.s your Software Editon and I will start by
letting you knor"r what response I have had *rom the companies nith regard to
:.oftwarc for review. Up to now f have only had replies from 4 firms. They are
Dragonfire ServicGs, Compusense, Pulser Software and Orange Softrrare.
Dragonfire sent me a copy of their adventure for beginners called The Bomb
which gives ytru a choice of the level of difficulty to start rith although thls
sccrltr to be just the numben of novcs that you are allowed. You have to seaPch
for vrrious parts to dcfuse a bomb and also find the lngtructions. This
appearlr good value at 3.OO but a fuller review will eppear later. The same
company also sent rne two pre-release versions of adventures cal lcd Ilianond
lrlrnor and The Sunkrcn Ghost whlch unfortunately appear to need a fair amount of
work on them before they are ready {or release.
Compusenee tcll ne that they don't rrsally have any new products frrr the llragon
but sent rne a copy o.f their currdnt comprehensive tatalogue. Orange Software
have sent me two.ex-Flicrovision releases which both run trnly under Flex. The
first ig The Curse of Comanc rrhich ig a 47K text adventure which has over one
hundred locations and more than twenty characters who move about wlthin their
own territonies. The other is Sherlock rrhich is described as a corrplete disk
detective for Flex Dos. At 5.?9 each these appear to be good value fon noney.
Gnaham Snith, tr+ Orange, asks ne to point out that there is a SOP per rrpder
postage charge for their products. Full reviews of all the above nill appear in
later issues o{ Update.
Tht. last progFam f necclved was Rally from Pulser Softnrrc. Brlan O'Connon
tel ls me that hc hai sent out a fair nuntrer of revlew coFie:r of thls but hag
yet to sec a review in pnint and wonders if it is because no=t people ape
st-ruggling to complete it. f have {inished it, having played it before f
nec,c-ived this copy. I must admit that it is a very difficult gane to rcrnFlete.

It is played similarly to a text adventure but you aF€ greeted rith a graphic
display of the ncrsnery which you can examine by noving a cupsor round using the
ar rcrw keys. To real ly get to grips with this progran you lrust inlginc that
you have a neal cer at your disposal and do everything yrru would do in e real
car - or even don't do i* you see rhat I mean.
As yrru movc round the various scenes caneful notes must be nade of cverything
that is qeen and manT pitfalls nust be avoided- The picturcs on lrcFeen depict
extrenely well the street scenes and also other locationg. f rcally cnjoy a
good ttxt adventure and usually digmiss the graphics as being sonething added
later as tn afternthought but in this pprrgFan they are an esrcential part.
t'lhen you fecl that you have visited everywhere and gathe,red together all the
cluer you nake your way to your final destination - clue within the gatlre.
Therer if you can ans!{er one simple question relating to the ganre, yrru are
f inal ly into the enel part of the game xhich entai lg ansreering questions. For
each r'ight .nstter you are given a letter and'having anslrered each correctty you
mugt pcrrrange the=e letters into a word. Even noyr f still fail on thts final
part aa the questions are not always the sane nor are the letterg.
As rith all adventures frequent saving is a must as is watching your energy and
{uel levels, which can be replenished although I ptayed it for gevcral hotrrs
before I even digcovened the very basics of this. Examining Sust about
everything is really essential although a lot of clues are easy to niss and
scrne thingls aFt not needed. ltlost. of the actions and cluee are fa,irlT logtcal
when you really think atrout them although this game rrill take tnany hours of
plrylng so don't expect to finish it at one sitting.
All ln all very good value cven al 7-?9, disk only of course due to the slze of
thc prognarn.
f know o{ at leagt onc araphic adventure neaning ctlrrFletion and several other
Itcnr of roftware which will be released ghortly and hope to bning you nore
news of thcse and others in the near future-



CISEI l-erzel 2 Fer ,3Pre GoCcr =-Although t x, it's performance
is greatly enhanced by OS9, and hence Tandy sells O59 level 2 for the CoCo 3
and have generated some very good OS9 softwaFe packages. OS|? Level 2 5,el ls for
riBO.OO and is suppl ied on 2 disks, rrne of which includes BASICO9- Level ?
gneatly expands the capabilities of the CoCo 3, t;uth a:i alloning de*inable
windolrs, multi-tasking, and access to 512K internal memrrry. tlith this lnentrry
upgrade morc than 2O modules are loaded into menory on startup. These nodules
i.nclude COPY, llIR, IIISPLAY, ECHO, fNIZ, LINK, LfST, LOAII' ltlIlIR' I'IERGE' iIFREE'
PROCS, RENAIIE, SETfilE, TlrlOIlE, and UNLINK. Notice that sorne of the nodules that
are included with Lv. ! are nissing such as IIEBUG, SAVE' ASll, EIlfTr and BUILD.
Tandy is nox sellinct an extended Lv. 2 package that contains updated versirrn of
these and a full Ecreen editor for an additional I$9O.OO. But rnany of the Lv. I
v.2.O nodules and uti I ities can be used with Lv. 2, for exanple, SAVEI IlUl'lPt
EXBfN, BINEX and IIEBUG work. SIlfSK, }IOIIBUSTER, FLS and FASTBOOT also lieen to
xork. The 'X Comrandg' for Lv. I from Frank Hogg Labs. IIO NOT rrork with Lv. 2.
Disk I contllns, in the CNDS directory, }IOIIPATCH to modify modules t }IONTYPE

to set up the nonitor output, and TUNEPORT to get up the output ports. Ilisk 2
corrtains BASICOS, RUN8, GFX, GFXZ, INKEY, SYSCALL, COltlFIG, HELP' OSPGEI{ and
RENAItIE.

After an initial evaluation fo Lv. 2 I have *ound it to have trenendous
pclr,rep, but as with al I new sof tware, there aFe hidden traps. The *ol lorring
describes Eome of these,., problen areas. Lv. 2 comes with a CONFIG routine to
help crerte a worktng BOOT dtgk, In addition to device descriptors for drive I
(callled ldrrl and drive lldll, there is a de*ault disk drive call ldd which can
be included on the BOOT disk using CONFIG. If you do not include /dd then you
will not be able to access the rnodules, iiELP and ERROR iIESSAGES since they are
nouted from /dd. $lith Lv. I, you only needed OS9Boot and a startup procedure
to boot the systeln. lJith Lv. 2, howeverr you must include a Clll)Ei directory
with SHELL and GRFIIRV, othernise you wi I I get a BOOT FAILEI, indication, f t
nust algo include COPY i* you wish to IISAVE. Even though COPY ig onc of the
modulrr initial ly loaded into mcmory, it nust be in Cillls for IISAVE to rrork
properly. f guesu Tandy did not want ITSAVE to be re-rlpitten.

Onc of thr new comnands in Lv. 2 ig iIOIIPATCH for no<iifying rlodulcs in menory
xith no internedirte steps. iIOI}PATCH is very use#ul and a big inprovenent over
editing modules with Lv. I which requine long, compl icated procedures.
Un{ertunatel7, the docurnentation given with Lv.. 2, doesn't mention IIOIIPATCH.
Thig ig rtrange indeed gince it is very colnplete otherwlge and gives very
detailed doscriptions of the otheF connands as well aE the operations of OSP
Lv. 2. The HELP cornnand will only give the IIIOIIPATCH syntax so here are a fert
tips about using IIIODPATCH. ft ilUST be followed by the nane of a procedure file
inl the current data directory. This procedure file provides instructions for
thc rctual prtch or change. The first line of the file containg an 'L'
followed by the name of the nodule in nemory to be patched. The next llne of
the proccdurc file starts with a -C" *ollowed by the offset address to ber
modificd, the value of the byte currently stored there and then thc value of
th; byte to bc rtcrred therc (al I ln Hnx! . Additional I lneg can fol low,
startlng with 'C' to modify several addresses. The last line of the procedure
f ilc itUST bc l 'V' ro that verify rrill be run to update the CRC. Ag an
exrmple, consider changing the S5-track device descriptor to one for a 4o-track
singlr gidcd 6ne disk drive. The procedure file '4Otrk-6nrs-nod' xould look
I ike this3 -

Ldo
c140003
cts232s
v

Uith thtr proccdune stored on disk, you type and enteri
}IOIIPATGH 4Ot r k -6ms-nod .

Aftcr thc 4Otrk-6rns-nod has finishedr 7ou nust CLOBBER a, nerl boot dtsk fron
lerory onto a fornatted disk. You nay the nodify others such a dl or ddr or
lnlcude all nf then in the 4Otrk-6ns-rnod procedure to change then.

Arr I find out none on Level 2, I pass on the in+ornation through Update.-Rand;r
Longrhore.



=-;.1- i glrf- I- Y_Ll-e i #-":
Gui 1t +inal lY got me- f have been

--:_.5F1Lh Eeen--
a memben of NDUG 1=r 2 7ea! 5 and mY

r t:iirt_r,rbution io thi= e=-sent ial ; i+*! liig ird5 .ali!-Jriti::d to. one veFy ghort anticle
,l ,ut Forth. The trouble rras yrhat to write. Then I thought o+ it. hiy

rr-rr)tlrite article in Byte is Jerry Pounnelle's Chaos lrtanon. Hhy can't b'e have
..tr,rr€th i ng 5'imi lar?- i t cguld become a Fegular {eature ! Anywayt here goes:

Ossett was fun. I hadn,t been be*ore and it was great to see so many people
t. lr,:r-e. The prgblem was that I couldn't affond to buy everything I wanted! The

i,t.,,t pnogp,am thart we bought ( in my son's opinion anyway) rras Lucifer's Kingdom
tr 1rr0 Orange Sof trtare - a real ly nice piece o{ ar,cade mayhem. l'Je also bought
P.rrocomros' Formula One - fun to play, but f can't overtake yet!

f decided to move fnom Delta to DnagonDOS last;rear in onder to be able te
use Basic 42. Then r found that f couldn't use the old 55 track shugart dnives
that I had had fon s'ome time. so r bought a 4o track lls Tandon fi-trm Msplay
Electronics. Buying from them is rather different. Just call up thein computer
(o1 679 tg27r, find what 7ou want in the list (a pretty good retrival system)r
eriter your name, address and credit card details, and the 'stutf turns up Illl

/our doorstep in a couFle of days. Are there any people thene?? AnTwayr the
frr'gt drive hra5, ntr pnoblem - 3ust plug in and go. A while ago I d'ecided to get
cr second drive. The ordering and delivery r{et*e fine, but I made a mess of the
rrr:,tal lation. For most of the weekend I was sttFe that I had wrecked both
.Jr ives, but in the end f discovered that they weFe mcr-e r(]bu5t than I expected.

I vras 5 ust too conf ident. It should have been st-naight'f orwand, but f manageci

Le, connect the +5V line to a -5V supply! The fact which may be useful to other
prople is that aiier I real ised my mistake and 9rrt the drives l{oFking
rrrdrvidually f still had problems running them together. In the endt f
drscovened that you MUST set the addnessing jumpers so that the drive which is
1rh';,sical ly nearest the ctrmputer is set up as drive I

Aftpn that divension, back to Easic 421 and KLIK. the systern takes up 3€}K

ahrcl-r feels like a large chunk o+ a single sided disk. Copying it to a double
r;r,ted disk Hasn't practical with only one drive but with Lua, and with KLIK to
tlr.r the work, it u.as easy - well, quite easy. First I had to put the boot track
r:i,i (-r the double sided disc, using Ilragon User Jan + Feb. 194€}. Then BOOT Basic
4:,orrd KLfK 31n one drive and copy all 24 files. This would have been VERY

fE-drrius without KLfK. It's not a wild card facility, but picking up each *ile
wr t h the 'mous,e' and copying them to the second drive HaF painless. So f now

rldve plenty of Foom on the system disk and another drive as well. LuxurT! I
lrdverr,t yet made use of all ol the facilities in KLIK, but it does drastically
rmpr11ve the u5,er interface. i* only f didn't have to go thnough all the setup
routines each time, it DUGHT to be possible to store a default setting. HINT
HINT I'tr. Harris!!
...fn Be Continued!..'
-l-e I €.ccrryr (3r=r l <t {-Pt^e5+-e 1 -+F 1e>< F,ev i s i te<t -
@ Flex's
Vdata. The suggr=sted poke d id nctt rrcll^k, so myself and Stuart I'li I 1= put our
herads together and found that poking ABAI''23 produced a canriage retuFn when
(ENTER) is pnessed, <#) reverts to normal, pressing (CLEAR) sends (:F) ag before
and Telecom Gotd is accesses OK-..Simon Davis,

l=r.r=_=br_=gd . FF i 
=e= 

L
Thanks to - _!gEv_ genel^clus offer *rom Andrew Hi I I we can now offeF even mcrre

rrrcentive for sending in your ct^rrsswoFd entny each month!. Ag usual we will be
giving a tape, usual ly a games tape, f or the f inst tr,.o al l-correct entries out
o{ the box, but as of now the FIRST winnen gets a vouther entitling him ctl^ h:rr
to pick a tape from the cunnent Dragonfire ligt the second gets one trom
our collection as before.



rYo
-l-r=cr l l,< 1ft. For Dr-agorrdr=s(3) -Et-J-Gr a.

Larst rnon st r n95 . The latter dealt nith ytng the
FRAilETiIOVE & CLS connands. Lines 23O-29O dealt with these patchesr which aPG
called by insentlng 2 Long Branch to €iubroutlne comnands in llnes SOO-S7O.
Having addcd the patches and nade the modlficationg it is now possibltr to save
all the coding to disk by SAVETTOOLKIT.UTY-r&HEOOOT&|{FAOF'kHEOOZ. The tltle
TOOLKfT.UTY is uged below in listing 3 es the title of the prrrgra; to be
autorun.

Listing 3! 40 REI'I +** Altllt PATCH TO AUTORUN TOOLKTT *'f-*
60 FOR I=&H4E2O TO &H4E71

l5o ITATA 3Or8Cr26
19O rIATA 8,612,21 3(),8C ,OC r?F ,A6r7ErOL r94
2lo rIATA 22 r54, 4F, 4F, 4C, 48, 49 r5'4 rzE, 55 r 54, 59, 22 rOO

4E20 *F*
4E?.O * AgSEFIBLY L1STINC TO TURN AN *
4E2O * EXTRA 32K OF RAlt, I'IOVE ROH *
4E2O * ANI' ITOS INTO RAT'I THEN CALL *
4E2O * ANI' RUN TCIOLKIT.UTY PROGRA}I *
4E20
4E20 4E20 oRG 20000
4E2(J oUT 20000
4E20 EEAOOO eSTART LrlX il$AOOO
4E23 tAs() oRCC l}f50
4E25 BTFFI}E LOOPT STA 

'-FFIIE4E2A A6A4 LDA ,X
4E2,4 BTFFI'F STA '-FFIIF4E?,D A78O STA ,X*
4E2F 8CDFFF CI'IPX IITFIIFFF
4E32 zsFr BCS LOOPT
4E34 3OSC26 LEAX RESET,PCR
4E37 IOAEOSEB LI'Y llSOsEB
4E3B A6A() LOOPz LIIA , X+
4E5D ATAO STA ,Y+
4E5F 108CO3FC CitPY ilttOSFC
4E43 25F6 BCS L(lttPz
4E45 IOACOSEB LI'Y ttrtOSEB
4E49 LO9F72 STY 

'JOO724E4C s62t LIIA iltrzt
4E4E B7BECs STA 5BEC5
4E5I ICAF ANI}CC I}$AF
4E55 e6?2 LI'A ItzZ
4E55 SOACOC LEAX TTTLETPCR
4E5S 9FA6 STX <A6
4E5A 7EOt94 JtrlP tlol94
4E5II 12 RESET NOP
4E5E BTFFDF STA 

'TFFI}F4E6l 7EC7O6 JtlP *C7O6
4E64 225'44F TrTLE FCB /.TOOLKIT.UTY./rO

G t^ oEi!=r^rcr r <C 34 A rr -!rr'e F != -
Acrorr: - lAl ilnnometer. lJl Solo. zBl Oxal ic.

l{rrk. 7D, Lucid. SA, Seed. AEt Spleen. 9At I'lal let.
llAt. Tutu. llEl Dinengion. tZA, Croak. lzcl Iodine.

Downi- Al , l.lafia. A6, l{ismatch. Bll Amoeba.
ilunps. Fl! Edann. F5l TUC. FlOt Bits. Gll Toxophi ly.
K6l Sunrhine. LSI Rowan. l'll, Onit" ils, llagazinrs.

4Cl Opaque. sGl Pondcr. 6At
1OA, Aler!. lOFl Blood.
lSAl Honcysuckle.

Cl, Naked. C6t Skeleton. El,
Hsl Order. f3l ilanogecond"



:l !:\r*(f Ir.lt-(f_ Gl1e wi f 1 Go- - -Ckrr is Jt=bs'=rr-
f necently purchased a DeltaDOS controllen and have been happily playing

atiout Hith it. A +riend who also has the csirLrol ler poinie<i oui that it has an

extna s,ocket fitted tn enable Premier"s ENCODEROS or TOOLKIT to wot^k alongside'
Not 6ne to mi5s an opportunit-v f qave lri,',..:. i;;=.,'rli :'7&4 anci asked +tfF a copy otF

Fi.tCODEROg, He duly neturned the progr-arilrreii [Pl?C?t i*hi=]r f eag=r--it +it'.ed and
,- i tr.,trrld 11n. Fol lor,ring the instructions I EXECe,,d &HEOOO to be gree'ted by that
rr,. :,t populan of al I I)ragon prtrgnams, "CRASH'. Several attempts a+ter reaciing
1r rnstnuctions again produced the same result. i then decided th=+- f had art

r; .:rJr-r'trctly programmed EPR0M and posted it back to my f riend. He tried it in
rri: pt^o{frammer and it veri{ied OK, but putting it into his cartridge pr[rdutred
tt u 1;arne result - CRASH. The mystery deepened. He t-hen dtrcided to erase the
r,;(i-il,l and try again. Removing the protectivc't;tag!< found the answer staring him
rr! ttre face - f had stupidly given him a 27L2.A chip instead of the 2764.

This event set us thinking, which f didn't mind because he was paying the
'phone bill. Both devlceg have 2Cl pins, the difference being Fin 26- In the
2?64, it is not connected, but in the Z7l2A it is, to address line Al3. LJhen

this, is at logic 'O', the lower address lines look at the bottom €}Kr and when

it i5, logic'1, they look at the top 8K. trith a suitable switch it is possibie
ttr fit both pFtlgrams into a 27 12A ie ENCODERO9 and TO{ILKIT, and switch between
them without opening up the cartridge to change the EPROI'!.

S P1RE {?-.-.r!'4

-3 ()c. ta€'f,
Baftou tlAt-F uTt v,f\l ,

f,8

"L

l{
OY

-riv
.? zB

(of HFLc uTt,Ltf'l

fn my ca5,e I used a Emall changeoveF switch tbreak before makelr trith the
. Lrrrnections going through the vent-r lai.icrn slots and soldened to the control ler
ircli via ribbon cable ab per Lhe ab<rve diagnam-

After switching to the required utilityr You only need to EXEC &HEOOO for
ENCODEROS, or &HEOOZ *or TBULKIT. At the moment it does not seetn possible to
change utilities aften having EXECed the other, even after returning to BASIC.
Thg drive moton starts up in each case but I'm sure somebodT will be able t-o
wonk that one out- with a fert pokes.

The neady assembled EPROI! ppogrannep (fonmerly Steve's Eiec'Lrtrnicsr then
<Iigtributed by Compusense) can handle the 27 l2A EPRgl{ and Pntrgranr it in two
halves, but the =el# assembled version can only do up^ro 2764s. A way around
this using the s:rme idea would be to select 2764 and physically bend pin 26 o{'
rhe 27L28 uF so that it does not enter the ZIF socket, Connect this pin to OV

to fr:ol it inttr programming the bottom half, and then +5V for the top hal{.
However, take care r,then bending the pin - it may break on )rour and f 'm not
taking respcrnsibilty for darnaging a 3.O0 EPROI'I!



Star DPSf-5 pF i rrter^ <l'rrrnlr -
o" the Stan Sl5 i

tested on Shinwa CPEO and ilanne=nann Talley ilTClO machines and r"rorks
on them, and should also work on almost any "Epson' tytre printen,
d|!lJ 5 at Lt- ,

t has been
perfect ly
including

I RET{ STAR IIP515 PilOITE4 SCREEN DUITIP

5 CLEAR 2OOr3Lg99
10 X=3199OiE=32742.
20 FOR P=X TO E
25 READ A:$: A=VAL ( '&H'+Atf t : POKE P, A
30 CS=CS+A: IF P=)E THEN 35 ELSE NEXT P
35 PF(INT'CHECKSUil f S: -";CSi: f F CS< >95086 THEN PRf NT"IIATA ERROR':ENI'
36 CLs:FRTNT' THERE TS A CHOTCE OF 4 PICTURE HEIGHTS ANT} 5 UTI}THS. AFTER LO
ADIIT/G A PICTURE, TYPE EXEC AHII PRESS ENTER. THE RT}UTINE I.'ILL NOT.' EXPECT TW{}

KEYPRESSES - l-4 FOR THE HETGHT, AND l-3 FOR THE trIIlTH."
37 PRTNT. UNTIL Y{}U HAVE DONE THrS, THE ROUTTHE $JrLL NOT GO AHEAI'.'
40 DATA €16, 18, 87 ,7F ,ED rB7 ,7F ,EF ,B7 r7F ,F2.rg'6r40 rB7 ,7F ,F.Erg6 r4t ,87 ,7F , FO,€16, 07 ,87,
7F ,F 7 ,€J6,49rB7 r7F , F3, €}6r OO,87, 7F ,F4, €!E, OC, OO
45 DATA BF r7F , FE, €lE r OC , 20, BF rTF , FC , €!E, 23, OO, BF rTF rFA, t2, C6, 05, SIt, BA, AO, BIt, €l5, 28,
g1r30r27rFg rglr35r24rFsrg1r3l r27r14rg1r32, LOr?7rOO .

50 DATA 99rgtr33rlOr2TrOlr4Ar€|lr34rlOr2TrOtrEFr20rDllrC6rOArBDrBArAOrBrlrg5r2Br€Il ,
30 rzV, F4r €}l ,34 r24, FOr €}or 30,97, TF rFSrfl.ErTF rED
55 DATA 46r€|OrBDrSOrOFrSCrTFrF2r26rF6rc6rO4rgErTFrF2rA6 rSOrErlr€|OrOFr5Ar26rF€irBE,
7F , FE r A6 r €}0, 87 r7F rFg ,go, Og, 87, 7F rFg, lF , 1? r 96, Og, 87 r7F rF7 ,4F r E6, 44, 4g rF4 r?F
60 DATA F9126r0lr4Cr3lrA€lr20r7Ar7FrF7126rEFrF6 r7FrFsrBrlr€lorOFr5Ar26rFAr74r7FrFg,
7 A r7F rFB, 26 rD6 r 30, Ol, BC rTF rFC, 2.6, C5 rg6, OIt, BD, €|O, OF, 30, €}9, Ol, OO

65 DATA gFrTFrFCrBErTFrFErFCrTFrFAr24rogr3OrggrOlrOOrBFrTFrFErzor9SrS9rC6rOArBD,
BArAOrBr"gSr28rSl ,3Or27rF4rgl ,34r?4rFOrgOrSOrBTrTFrFSrgEr2SrgOrBFrTFrFArSErTFrED
,A6r80, BDr€lOrOFrC}C rTFrFzr26rF6rC6rO4rg'ErTFrFzrA6r€}orBltrE}OrOFrSArS6rF€lrS6rOO
70 DATA 87r?FrECrBErTFrFErg6rgOrgTrTFrFgr9.6ro€trBTrTFrFArlFr12.r€16,04rETr?FrF7r4F,
E6rA4r48rF4r7FrF?126rOLr4Cr3l ,Agr2OrTArTFrFT126rEFrC6rO0r€lSrOErZTro2rCBrCOrgSr04
,27 ,O2, CB, 30,€l5, 02r 27 ,O?rCB, OC,€}5, (}1
75 IIATA 27rO2rCBr05rlFr98rF6r7FrFsrBIlrgOrOFr5,A126rFArt2r17rt2r74r"ZFrF?r7Ar7FrFB,
26r87r3OrOl ,BCr7FrFC126rA619'6rOIl ,BDrgOrOFrtzr30rggrOOrgOrBFrTFrFCrE.ErTFrFErBCrTF
,FAr24rOAr30rgg
ao rIATA oorBorBFrTFrFErl6rFFrT2r3grC.6rOArBr)rBArAOrBIlrSSr2Brgt rSOr2TrF4rBl ,34r24,
FO,80r 3()r 87,7F,F3,96, 05, 87 r7F, Fl ,8E,23, AO, BF r7F, FA, gE, TF rEIr rA6, €}OrBIl,8(), OFr EC,7F
,F2r26,F6rC6r04
a5 DATA 8.Er7F rFzrA6, AO, BIl , gO, OFr 5A,26, Fg, BE,7F rFEr 86,€}0, BT rTF rFg rg,6rOErBT rTF rFg,
LFrL2186rO2rB7r7FrF7r4F,E6rA4r4fJrF4r7FrF?r27r07r4Cr31 ,AfJr2Or7Ar7FrF7126rEFr2Or37
, 17,rF6r7F ,F5, BD, 8(}, OFr 5A, 26rFAr74 r7F ,F9 ,7Ar7F ,Fg126rDsr 30, Ol ,gC r7F ,FC,26, C2, C}6, O
D, BD,€}O
90 DATA OFrSOrgBr40, tz.rB.FrTFrFCrBErTFrFErBCrTFrFAr?4rO9rSOrSSr4Orl2rEFrTFrFEr2Or
95r39rC6rOOrElsr02r26rO2rCBrEOr85rOl ,26 rO2rCBrlCrLFr9Sr2OrBflrc6rOArBIlrBArAOrBrtr€}S
, 2gr €l1 r3O r27 rF4, €l1 r34 r24 rFO, gO, 30 rB7 r7F
95 rIATA F5, gE, 23, AO, BF r7F , FA, gE, 7F rED r A6 , €tO, BD , gO, OF r gC ,7F rF? 126 rF6 rC6 rO4 r8.E r7F ,
F2, A6r 80, BD, €l0, OF, 5A,26, F€}, BE,7F ,FE,Cl6, €}O, B7 r7F ,F9 rfj,6 rOf3rB7 r7F ,Ff,, LF , L2,1f,.6rA2. rB7
,7F ,F7 ,4F ,E6, A4, 4C}, F4,7F ,F9 r27, 01 ,4C, 3l
too rIATA A€lr20r7Ar7FrF7126rEFr20r37rL?.rF6rTFrFSrBrtrgOrOFr5.Ar?'6rFArT4rTFrF9rTArTF
,Fg126rDSrSOrOlrBC rTFrFCr26rC?.19,6rObrBIrrgOrOFrSOrggr40, LZrBiFrTFrFCrB.ErTFrFErBCrT
FrFAr24rO9rSOr€}Sr40r12rBFrTFrFEr?.Org5r39rC6rOOrg5r02r2.6r'O2rCBrFOrg5rOl ,26ioarCB,
oF, rF,98
IO5 DATA ?OrB8
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parameteF pa:rsing and concluding the series with Record Structures.
FUHCTfONS - these aFe subprograms which return a re=ult tc} the main PFogramt
giving a similar effect to using a procedune with a VAR parameter (covered next
month). For some applicationg the use of functions instead o* a procedure
make= a Frogr^arn rtrore neadable.
e.9. y:= tan(x!; - function call

tan(xryl i - the eguivalent procedure needs 2 parameters, the
firs,t being the argument and the second treing the variable in which the result
is to be stored. Pascal provicies a I inited rangcr of standard functionst
togethen with {acilities to allow programmeFs to de#ine theiF ctwn functions as
required. $o;ne examples of standard functions include sin, cctsr arctan, ord,
eof etc, You will have to examine )'rsur own manual to see what functions yorrr
tmplenentatlon offers. The following prcrgram shows how tq declare and use a
uger defined function:

PROGRAIiI pcrwer (input
VAR real-no, answeP

count, lnt-no
FUNCTION prrw€r

,outputl | , ,

I real I
i integerf

i lntegcr;
: rcel I

(x : real I
integcrt i neal ! {} the 2. vrrlableF inside the
paranctcrr, outsldc prrFresents the result *)

VAR count
product

BEGIN
product:=ll
FOR count i-l TO index IIO

product ;= productl (* this line assigns a value to the function :l
ENIII (* of power *l

BEGIN (* stant of rnain progran *l
FOR count :E I TO 4 ItO

BEGTN
write(counti4r" i Enter real nunber and posltive index i 'r,
readln (r€al-no, int-nol i
anEliGrr := por{er (real-no, int-nol | (* values of variables are passed

the f unct ion i n this nranner :*l
writeln(real-noi6!2r' to the powel^ ', int-noi3r' = ', answeF?622ll

END I
ENI}.

Note particularly hon the global vaFiables int-no and real-no aFe used to
pass their value to the function where x and index take on their values for the
duratlon of the calculation, This is known as value paraneter passing. The
following prcrgram generates a set of random numbers and writes thc=n to a file
nominated by th€ user. It is used +or generating test data, The program makeg
use of a functlon'random'wnrch is +ouno in quite a few conpilers and ig an
extension to the standard. The function is called without a Paraneter and
i etii;--ns a real number x >uch tha'. O ( x ( i. The Ft=Egramner can then
nanipulate the number to qive an integer in the"required range. The program
also intorduceg the ldea of a'packed array'. This standard feature allons the
lnplementon to store the data structure in the most efficient way possible e.g.
two €-bit ASCfI codes in a l6-bit word. It has no effect crn the uray the
programmeF aEcesses the data structure. Using standar Pascal, in which only
single characteFs can be read, the progrp.nmer would have to read in a strlng of
characters by storing each one in turn in an arpay of characters. Honever,
strme implementations al lor,r packed aFrays o# characters to be read in one
openation from the keyboard,

PROGRAI{ random t input'outPut' i
VAFI number, count, upFer-linit

number-of-integers
f i I ename
i ntegen-f t le

BEGIN
write(' Enter name of
readln(filenamel I

i ndex i
brackete represent thc valus

to

nteger-f i le! i
: integer;
: integerf
: PACKED AiiRAY tI.,zot OF chari

test data fi le : '! i
$-L-e-7
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-usedrer{t^ite ( integer-f i le, f i lenarnel ; (*

write (' Number of integers : 't;
readIn (nurnber-of -integersl I
r*ritn (' Upper limit of integers
readln (upper-l imit I ; i

to open a file for input *l

tr;

FOR count := I TO nunber-o{-integers ItO

SEGIN
number := trunc (randon * upper-linritl +Ii (* trunc = a +unction *l
fF count l,lOI) I = O
THEII writeln (numberl

ELSE wnite (nunbert;
write { integer-f i le, nunbdrt ;

ENDi
writelni

::ENII.
He_F c-q+ Sr F *- tl (_+ 1 ). - - ,-. Er=b srn i +. r-r

TheJohnPryneFoRTHdiskconupandusingaRAt.|disk
nhich will hold upto 28 Ilragon FORTH screens (256 bytes eachl. This prtrvides a
useful way of transferring bulk data to physical diskg. The RAH disk starts at
hex COOr decinal 3072, and can be filled with data either manually or {ron a
pl^Clgnam. Uhen comPlrEtc the data can be transferred to disk by using the word
RAI'|TOIISK thug: -

nl n? ---
where nl and n2 are the first and last scpeen nunbers respectively on the

disk which 'i beingl written to. The data can be read from disk by using the
rrrord IISKTORAI! thus! -

nt n2 ---
Both words are comFiled by writing 13 LOAI).
It ig inportant that the data is transferred as soon as they are conplete as

sevenal FORTH words clear this buffer aFea. ff you only hav one disk drivethen
datatransfers are done by careful stilappinq o+ disks at the right tine. l+ you
have mErFG! 'than one drive then you need to knorr that the FORTH nords that
speci*y the drive numtrers a.re IlRo, IlRl , IlRz...IlRn where IIRO is dnive I, IlRf
drive Z and so on- Only IIRO is specif ied on the FORTH disk as sup rlied scl ycru
wiII have to define alt the additional numbens you require. The definitiong
are vepy simple, namely:-

:IrRt2355!;
: IlRz 3 355 '! ; and so on.

Having defines the appropriate d'ive copy tn, the nord COPYIISK is de*ined as
listed below. Thc rrord is used as:-

nl nZ n, ---
where nt and n? are the first and last screens you xant to copy fnom and n3

is the first screen number you wish to copy to, e.g.37A 3AZ :5Z CopyDSK wilt
copy 5 screens fron the scruFce disk starting at screen 37E} to a second disk
beginning with screen 32. This method is used for keeping a backup disk
up-to-date by naking copies of only those screens that have been altered during
a FORTH segsion.
Next tirne He'l I be looking at high-speed
pro9ran.

FORTH graphics for a nodest CAD

scR *lt2
O I I}ISK COPYING 

'I : IITR? TF DROP I'ROP ELSE 13 LOAIT
2 ENDrF ; -FrNIl IISKT{IRAI| I'TR?
5(nln2n3---l
4 : COPYDSK 2 PTCK 4 PICK - I}UP 2A
5 > IF . ITOO }IANY SCREENS'
5 ABORT ENI'IF
7

scR *113
O ( IIISK COPYTNG I
1 2PTCK+4ROLL4ROLL
2 I,SKTORAT{ IIRI RAI'ITOIISK I,RO ; i S
3
4 SCREENS TO BE COPIEI}: -
5 nl=lSTr nZ=LAST
6 nS IS THE FrRST NEIJ SCREEN
7
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convenient method to get the equivalent of PRI n, in Lachine language
rs by using the locations xhich track the cursor position. These ane addresses
f36-hibyte, and l37-lowbyte. They can be peeked to find the cursor position on
the text screen, or poked to set the cuFsclF position. the text scPeen hex
addresses are f rom :FO4OO to tFo5ff (decimal 102.4 to 1535). here is the routine
f have used to give a pnompt which in BASIC would be PRINT€4SZI

ePRESS FCC .FRESS C TO CONTTNUE.TO

EPAUSE LIIX 111476 (AI}I}RESS FOR PRINTE4sz)

sTX 136 (PUTS !4?A ONTO ADDRESSES 136/137I

LDU flEPREsS (GET IIATA AI}DRESS TNTO U REGISTER'

ELOOPS LIIA, U+ (GET CHARACTER, INTO A REGISTER, INCREIIIENT U REGISTER REAIIY
FOR NEXT CHARACTERI

cltPA flo (HAS ENII (}F TEXT BEEN Fuuiitr?l

BEg €KEY ( IF SO, FIOTJE A! nNG|

JsR $AOOC (PRINT THE CHARACTER ON SCREENI

BRA ELOOPs (GO BACK FCIR NEXT CHARACTER'

{3KEY LDA fl255 (AS THIS TS NOT A KEYPRESS CHARACTERI

.I I.EST JSR !5A006 (SCAN THE KEYBT}ARDI

r-"nvA *67 t67 IS ASCII FOR C...KEy PRESSEII?I

BNE ETEST (C NOT PRESSEI} SO SCAN AGAIN'

: IS (IT trAS PRESSED S(} RETURN FROI'I ROUTINE)

n u f.;l
Cttt'' '

,l r ogsword NO. 35.
r:'0Ss:- lll9tl., llllVenetiu or 6eloan Cliel lagistrete, 2JlLeaue stage
r rrrrt perhaps, lA)Laceratr surlace soil, Slllleciduous co;i{erous tree,
t: lrrtf list, JAlForti{ied residences, 6FlTo give in or die, TJlIo cieat or
rr,-iead, SClForbid or rithlrold perrisrion, SGlEnginerrs tool, 9AlChildrens
i.0rlc, 9llSuperior of a religiou5 house, l(}El0f the Iiver, lZClBitterly
pungelt leg stolel, lSAlPriace Aldren is an aratrur ole.

l0ll:- A{llord boardgue, l{llronn substalce obtriaed by ieating sugar,

llllBurat tree, CllSugposedly tlre horelud o{ Dncula, lllladr by a rheel
rl rud, EllShort poilted drgger, ElOllhil clrarrcter il a poer or rtory,
Fl)Srrll typr of {lute, F6,lfuerty, GllSrall abscrsses ol the eyelid, HtlIo
stop terporarily, llTlUreach or strrin a luscle, Illlogic artc bauilg output

o{ logir vrlur I riel aly of its inputs irvr yyalle ol logic l, 16llricls
radr in :peechrrling to rin rpplruse, l(llTo rrpel lror tie ctrurclr, Lt0llosa
!s {lying higl, llllRrd lruit of trtiling rlite florered plut,

IJKLI"!RF*trEFG
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Dr-.gon Mrr-ic Geir Hor.zl-a"rtd-
i+ you want to create music with four voices in your machine language progt^amst
there are at least two excellent utilities on the market which will help you to
do so. They are COIIPOSER and DAFIS. In the Comptrser manual you will find details
of the'Bagic'command. trith this command you can, for instance, show the text
while ytrur^ tune is playing, but what the manual does NOT tell is'that the
'Basic'command is of great interst to machine code pFogFamnrers aE well..;
Let us assume that we have written a tune using Composer and compiled it. tle
wtll have uged several 'Basicr commands. The start of the machine code is
placed at t28OO, and we can n(flt use it in our own machine code Prcrgr-Erms. Fon
examp lel -

LOOP

ENI'

LDA #AO
I'ECA.
BEE ENII
PSH A
JSR !2SOO
PULS A
BRA LOOP
LDA #ISO
STA 

'FFFOILDA f53
STA $FFOS
LI'A S55
5TA rfiFFzs
RTS

;number of "Basic' comnrands

ii+ +inished then end

iplay tune

iclose sound output and return to Basic

The other utility, ItAllS, can also be used to write mugic in your rachine code
programs. This hoi;ever is not as easy as with Colposer. Also srrtre potentially
very u=eful information in the IlAtlS nanual is ulFcrng, making it alnost
inpossible to discoven how to use IlAl'lS fully.
Takr 5t look at page 17 in the IlAllS manual. There you will find en exiunPle of
hor lo run rnusic nodules from Basic. Line lOO of this example reads as follows!-
roo rIATA 96roor3(}r8cr03, l7r4FrF8r39
The correct version should t^ead:-
roo IIATA 86, OO, 30,8C, 03, 17, CF, F3,39
Once this ig corrected it should be possible to use the music modules in both
Easic and machine code pr.ogFam=. If you POKE the vaiue-- in tine IOO into memory
and then use a disassembler you will discover how to use the module from a
nachine csde program. Happy programming!. 6eir.

DI=tAl^, ! !?r--!ffifhffihinkthatUpdateisabore,you'reprobablycorrect,butI}0N'Ttellmeabout i t, DO SoItETHf NG USEFI.TL FOR A CHANGE ! ! .
For seveial nonths Tony Ilavis supplied us with sone very good cartoons for
publ ication, and this rlas in addition to al I the other nork he has put into
helping us with articlesr'progpams, etc. I've asked several times *or' scrmeonehelping us with articlesr'progpams, etc. I've asked several times *or' scrmeone
elsb to help out and diaw something in the cartoon line for usr but so far therrrrP.rrr:t u- F. Lrr a. LrLrr-t Pr el'r s.rr-t
elsb to help out and diaw something in the cartoon line for usr but so far the
resrrlt has been precisely NfL.
It's no use exFecting the same people to do all the work all the timer even the
mns,t easy going perstln is |JEUPTF Ls qU rr r LrrE wsr A sr r Lrust

ing to get sick and tired of that' so when are themlfg,E easy 9(lrn9 PeFSon 15 9orn9 tcEl geL Srcx ang Elre(r Er? LnaEr :-ct rrrll3tr dr-E LrrE
reeit of you 9oin9 to stop sitting around telling yourselveg how clever you ar.e
and actually get around to IIOING something?!
Llhy don't f do the drawings?, because I don't get the timer and that Sces for
the rest rr+ the 'regulars' too.
If sale:; ape anything to judge by, you must al I have a. copy o* either llrawezee
or- Dragdran by-nowr-so when are you going to use them?. Atl I'm asking for is a
{ew simple cartoons, on any subject yrru like. Alf you have to do is drair them
and send me the result as a Basic or machine code file on tape or disc.
After all, you're the ones who have to read this rag, and if you can't be
bothered to do something to liven it up it's no use exFecting anyone else to do
sct.
P-au I Grade. I
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Lower Church Road, {eleston-super-Mare, Avon.
Suntlay 4th.December lgaa, Doons open g.45.

tr{ s. s.,1 lrl a" t i r= r.r a- I X} r a, -Fa.rrd S l-r t=rar -

?-rrr,,- L--.a-'t-e- I aLte Bif-- -
t'r, ;Jrl1-nc.|-f-c: pn:ftr [*-NiTt*oTIy does he go swanning off
!-u 

''r-.lri(:{J 
!eavirrg me to sort out this lot with no-one to complain to, but even

rJr,r :c' than that, his disc drives sti I I haverr't f ul iy Fecovered {rom 1==t
,,r.rr,tti's, fir- o{ belt *lippintl, and although Stephen doesn't realise it, seveFal
rrl l-lre f r les on -l''HIs rnonth's nrasten disc were cornupt, which has meant a lot at
r.t:t Tpirrg and improvisation, because f don't have the trriginals 4on. sclme of
t trt.irr I l. So, il- the anticle you were expecting to nead isn't here, that'5 the
rer:,o1, f t-!rink f 'll get Rento!:i1l onto lriwr or sclm€-thirr9 l. Anyway, to glet on
rrr t |r 11ther matt{+rs and stop Simon Jones rrcrggtng ne, I think f 'd better give his
I atest contnibutron to the Dnagon scene a ment-ion. You al I know Simon , a*
LcJLrrsi=, wrrrld famous throughout Harlow for his Dnagon's Roar / 680A User
rragazine. He had now compiled a Dragon Usens Handbook, which he 51y5, ii=ts
EVERY pietre tl+ software. hardware, accesserry, et-c cu.rFent.ly available for the
Dragon, and I isting pr.itres and addFesses as r.tel l. At the asking pPice o+ !.?=
tcr Roar subscniLrers (1.65 to no-subscribens) it has 'ro be a worthwhile
pul^chase, and i{- nothing else wi 1l save you having to rrnite and ask }tE eve}'y
time ytru ..,;rnt tn get a panticulan progFaml. You can crrder it f rom Simon at
'37 rCol I inst ..r.c!ow, Harlow, Esgex.Ct'|19-4EN. OK"-
Jhere's been comment frr:m several o{ you about the fact that f'm doing a bit o+
rgriting {or D,User, l4ost o* the ctrmment wa.s, *or some P€.culiar reaSon,
complinrentany, but the point was naised that f seemed to be toning things down
a brt. 'Ihere IS a good neason +or* this Dnagen Usen neadeFs e.Pe sensitive
:ouls, and no!: u:ied to getting snapped and snarled at, so I thought it best to
'trre.rk them in gently". ft's easier on Helen's nenves too, because it means she
Jutj:"rr't have to pretend she's the of f ice c leanen vrhen ghe answers the phone in
{.cr':{i it's someonei'g soliciton 'rhrea+-ening to sue her fon every penny of lagt
rrrlJrrt-h's expenses chequel. Ilon't worny, it wont last, even I).User readers don't
l,;rv€ irnmunityl.
(-rrr yest bt:{are you nugh to tel I frBr I KNBW there taas a cc}uple of I ines missing
from the article on page three o{ issue 47, unfontunately f didn't notice until
to(r lat-e +-hai- they wenen't on the masten disc m(}Fe conruptionl. .Hortever,
i'l I tny to gr*t Stephen to check the oniginals and pnint the missing line/s in
trt next issue. Sarry. t{el I, that had better be the lot f on now, i+ only

f lr( ausr: my tyFing f inger is suf {ering f nom concussion!. Four years'down how
flrrrr/ mt)n* f6 c_;o?. nn t{i-t{/?



rclilc'FoFrr'titr"lfrxetfsfu ,Puifi inriioir'pivie'rii'aJrirarre
ri{LY thlough .the 6roup. lhr- vlrsior'!sr Dra6otrmg 0i.0-;;i
;r[,r-.!0S ,ltclude5 ^1n 

'rssetbler. rs rell as t[6 origiml lurtlirirapl.lcs Iicility,80 rol, r.o, rtc.
lrn.Jrrlion or. lll.0 / E5 l'E6 disc 0llly. lZ.S0 inclusiyr.irigrnal ver:ioa lno esserblerl {or 5[ oi D-li'Deifi-is fiii;6;56
riCIrrsiYe.
nlillgr and order: to tle 6roup rt 6rlhvariao Road, Iortling,
5U5get.

:ll'ilL,':li8t*!l;,,liilllli r'ti.Dllr.llh.l'.ittt 39lf illilllll:
ilii;il rad orders to tie 6roup rt 6,laviiino noa,ii' 

-iioitfririii

'iRA00ll 
3? UPEINDE illlultS: Tlre cleapest and easiest ray to

if ?'ilir _iil,,ltir:'r:ff llli,f ffl.,i lol I oi i nilruitiias 
- 
ciii'er i ie

F.f9g!gs ud orders to tie 6roug at 6,lhvuiro [otd, Iorthilg,
5U55e r.

!flA$ZEE: .0ne o{ the best graplicr utilities rvailable. Irjtterr
ll,l; ltl.i;i,rr'iipi lsl.i lii f r'orl:tud 

i ne reiu tti. 
- - 

iuii i rii i 
- - ;;

Cicqucs md or'der: to tlr 6roup at 6,lhvuilo flord, Torthilg,
5U55Pt.

llEtC0PI: lachine code tape utility {or the productiol o{ barluocoplrs 0{. rty .r/! pr0grils. Allors lorlilq ud resryilq ol botl
!iitt!, il'st[:if'lii?1. 9iBl'i'?t,,llu.l rriv otier raEilities'
Cheq,ies ind orders to , ttre: 6roup r[ 6ilry*ino Road, gorthirrg,
Ju59t-t.

0liAG0NinI IIBRARY: Tic 6roup 6ra0lic: tibrary has r va:t rllqe of

if !191 

",'lili'lift,"rdul',Tl,'i' 
[l'li.il,i:r:lit l#i;il'ili *F, ii

uf iu ed eyert ro,ath f or ti6 b'ert oriiinrl biiture-iir-liilteil.'"--ietar Is frot tie Librrrialr Drrgiililt 'Library, S,6ler Road,Prrlstone, Poole, lorrut.

i;liYIl!'II.'tllll*li, l.,Uii.'ilft ,tli r!'llltilt,l'oe'o' "t-eq ioole .01 9orUrirq .. 11613 ,ieiiniiCit---dr---serd sae to
I I 7, L i rhr i cl Lane, 6or i li, Iortti lr9, $isiili-'-'
Iq qSl 1000X!: 'Everytling you rutel to hor about 0Sl but

iill i #i:!ii!i",i-.at;.' llg. ti: ll.!Htlr.;l'i;r ;,itg iiii:iii;oune {iles. 18.95,

:Htir;E.ir,t:.o'ihrn,t::if, 
lI 

jii;ij,,,,"4,r,;qii$*ii+i$p,ii1iii:i;i:' tiii:['[1".1"[
Incl,.Ces D0COPY.

9l;?l:' oriil,itxiilt_rlt. 
I.tot sltoul !r, 70, lr ictor i r f, orl, Pirtrtone,

PRII{ToUI_SERVICE; I hiir nrolltil listinq (ut to j oacer) j0
i:llr._-?^ or rore progrris l0-peu--rrit. ill riiitiorii'iiiu-5
0tnLY eitll.

*;-il Irili.i0 perce nrl, 2 or rol! durps ?0 prare uct. tSire
Ibit, !atr, ud Dreu lourcc code files pler:a erquire {or
detai lq.

l!',, l'oii,t'"i l":,lliBi"li,il!?lli bl';,llill'Hi bi.eiillit*l;l
Zennaa 6rrel. Abrllyrd, Insh, Illgussir,IrYmrrts-sl I rr. Pfl?l -1ff.

ii[. q?![,,',:i[eii,'fl sill,,!ii: ltili !: t[_' I' iiri!hl*[.'?il;
iiiil'l*l,,lii,t{l.rlilliiul ;i,hli 

$!tli,, .' 

*"" c 4 rc i rv

fACl( ISSSUE. llPlAIES: hcl ..issurt o{ Uodatr reorirted to ordrrr0r orrqtnat taster cooics. lor orly 7J piace per'ropill.-- Fiiii
i nclrrdes-oostrce etr.

8ilin, $,.';lilir. ll liti-litk#ilh.,iibBil" H*ts' P'r 6-0Pt'

IlEtIl DoS UIILITY: r/c utility to copy fi.l! lasic and r/c {iles
,1!l.r,!;'i. ol.o,. 

tifr *, jlr.olt'i;i.l ]tb: 
iiii c- Ii it i ry'.of iiridr;' ili

J.C.luslell, J3,Ielryror Auelur, Chyilon, luol.l$2t-ilJ.
0RI6ltlL_PR06Rfl: 6!ves lacts or the rountrier o{ $e rorld,lrers, . crp i trt 5,. poput rt iorrs, curiinc iii iii- lirqliqeil- tnliiriii
iliif li. rlii i [il ll' fi!.,illi' nl,,Hillion,.ut,.ll. 

.["i:6tr
i afl us i ve.

I ki,::i I I t [t l,i.l.'iil i !'ill*h.di P.,1...!,$:.*ll' o,l'e 
ffii tli l!

lRlll$ oUT YollR llEflfllll:. ftrt$ drlC aldtor dvirq Draqorr ildLoLo'5.!anrc! tot ipltr! t0 ieip itel t[! lricr of'rcfblts- moeir
l9!!r-!9r!,_-t0_-lbtglgtl ripirur. Ut vilieties ol derd ill tiirgprrnre?t al50 tequtttl for tit 5lt! DurDosr.
[orputer drtrilr' to llar lutler bn'0J71-lZJt lrvrliics orlvpterset, ar{ prirtsr lrtttlr to Prtl Grade ol 090J-207J8j.'

t3

disr at {.00.

tli?ffiir:i|.,'lliiii,l: rfl;llii strons, Ts,coreridee crescent,

!!!3,t' l? tll'?f, lll',rl'8,,,'tlmpiil.rii'.nlttE[r...* an. absorute
iil- fi;t .iiaiiji-iriiis'q rqut. cfiuL rin .;;r.lfTlrttjii ,oil
I3i!.tffl. :lff 

-'f,di'lfl'.lgf;iitiii. ililf], 
itl.,,'gri ii t r 

-ii " i ii
ior'toir-'cm'ri'uy i'oii liilt and.. ru1 urer on'*rit'f.tlllilt,fl
?i.lii;ii'. H':i'1. lt,:i*, :1.', \."81{io,,Tilii."tni't;i;,,:[i
t|;lii: r, orders to the 6roup ai 6,ilarariao Road, Uorilriag,

0ragon32 -rith. leltr DllS and- l0 track SS drive. riilr pSll. ill
[iif;irifti,iili'riildlisrliisli:i,:d;i;. i]riii.-' 

rii.iior--ipnii

il'$illi!:'ii.i:ffi1,11;ll;.'!.'.ili" 
?i, ''ilh'.lr'' iltn'lo"llffi lt

tiiiiiilil,fuilill*fi#tlitF;.irliiil:,lii' 
?i,'iffil lilt

:inlli..:id*d 80 trrct bare driyr fiicopotis ruil treigtrU,70.0C
Pione Stuart on Leeds 6{i5l9.

i i.ll fl {il$l}lil:ll ilLlll:+i $ii,Lihf ili, m :,::: : 
PSU an d

*tlrffi ifi ;,fr fr #''#i;#*t"l;iffi fr:$ilrrffi
[i|;li?[[rr-rur.4rBadgerrool lrire, Frirtev, carberlev,

1;i{ 
jii}ititui!,li;t,$Fr,L{di,{ r:il$i'i,..ll;!, ffiii;l'tl

iiiSg' lBl,.,jl,i$?$ir!iifiil,,Biti??f illi ise, rasr i nsto ^,,rI Fllllrn '2 3& + tl F o q t +r i{+i-{'---' ''-- '

lltliililff,ll 
j ii,'liim'"tni:"1 }i *H!.0' *EltyTiir r s cour r,

fri,'fi iliif ti f#:iii#i,;{:: 
tiiif 

iirr;irl ki ii: ;i i.\}ti

fiittrrlfll.* Currna DllS cutridge tor srtr, Either ora 30.00 for
Flrone Aldrer ol 0195-?9?088.

ff lim;fr *iijifl 
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$ft ',tffi 
$rlT"li"ilh'{iili!!.:iiii

# to**Ecr roil; .t
? llellt nol really a correctionl tonp itr allitiot to avoil tny

v shoull real 'type EXEC 11990'r othenise an a Dll yau coull et!

) tith 18t rode insleal d your lutp!.



New

t4
COI'i ES of oS09 user - tbe Dragon AXD Tandy mgazlle a1red ln

portraylng and enduclng the enthuslasu whlcb baE been so evldeut ia
ttre hearts oI tbousands of Dragon/Tandy users' ,are Dow avdllable at
only 85p each.
Every Eonth, 6809 User publlsbes over ftfty senl-colour pages'

corlrrlslnS of artlcles/news/v1ews/IetterE/h1nts and tlps reilLed to
aI1 aspacts of Dragon a.,-l Tandy ElcroconputlnS.
Our Au6ust eoltron, featurllrd an ertenslve 6urvey, the flrst of a

serles of artlcles baEed on Delta Dos (by the author of Delta Dos,
Peter Rllran), a portrayal of Mtradrlve, aD lutrlgulng look at
conputer backlng, a r€tlectlon upon Qulckbean Software, a 'Prograa^nrs-
' PaIace./ BeBlnner'6 BASIC/ Arcade ActIon and AdveDtursrs' Lalr'
sectlon, along wlth a'Peek' at the DragoDr6 Dnory, adnlat nny other
artlcles /\ews/ revlews/ Ietters and tlps, ls now avallble at 85p.. .

lo order your copy, sluply conplete the follovlng forr, uaklng all
cheques payable to 'Xew Era Publlcatlons'. Alternatlvely, a rgSular
subscrlptlon ls avallable at only i4.50 for 61x editlons, or {8,00 for
twe Ive .

Please send re the August edrLlon of 6609.alser, I enclose a cheque to
the anount of 85p uade payable to 'ilew Era Publlcatlons' .

.oR.
PLease send ne elxltwelve

.. ,edltlon,
L4.50/t8/00 Dade payable
My cl.a1n a fulI refund
whatsoever, 1f I an 1n

ed1t1on6 of. 6809 User, startlug ad frou tbe
I enclosed a cbeque to th€ amunt of

to 'New Era PubllcatlonE', I undcrstaud I
upoD JDy reroalnlag 6ub6cr1ptloD at any t1m

anyway dlssatlE fled wlth tbe publlcatlon.

IilTER[SlS : ,....
11 HARDVARE :...,..

Uragon 
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Orange
Arcade
!. f you
,i en(l a
:-O:

S,OIITWARII.
CiJI,IANA DOS

My name:

14y addres s :

User_

37 COLLINS MEADOW, HARLOW, ESSEX CM19 4EN

TELEPHONE (027S) 839018

Software norr^/ have over 40 items of software in our range. These are
games, Adventure Games, Utilities, and others Iess easily described
woulcl like further details of our raPidly expanding range, please
stamped, self addressed envelope, (tninimum size 22}n1n/ l-60mm ie A5 ) ,

ORANGE SOFTWARE, Ttre Garth, Star Road, Nant-Y-Derry,
Abergavenny, GWENT. NP7 9DP (tnl, oB73 880252)

Orange SofLware,
Please send me <letails of your range of DRAGON/TANDY

have a DRAGON 32, DRAGON 64, TANDY COCO, DRAGON DOS, DELTA DOS
TANDY DOS. (It would help us if you indicate what you have).

6&v

WA
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